Am. & Bda. CH. GREYWIND’S JACK FROST
CD, V, CGC, BROM

SIRE: Am/Can Ch. Colsidex Standing Ovation, BROM HOF
DAM: Ch. Greywind’s Ashley Frost, CD
DOB 11/6/1981

Brae was the light of my life and a breeder’s dream come true. He finished his championship at 10 months with four majors. He did not start his specials career until he was almost three and a half years old, as his sister matured before he did and he had to wait his turn.

He not only proved himself as a top show dog but also as a top producer. He was on the Top Ten list 1985 through 1989. Brae is the winner of 3 All-breed Best in Shows, 2 National specialties, 26 Specialty Bests, 18 Group Firsts, 46 group placements and 167 Bests of Breed. He also won Best of Breed three times in a row at Westminster Kennel Club Show, placing third in the Sporting Group the first year.

Brae is the number four all time Top Producing sire. He has sired 63 champions. One of those is Am/Can Ch. Norman’s Greywind Phoebe Snow, JH who broke the Best in Show record that stood for 32 years. Brae has sired dogs who attain not only championships but Field Titles, Obedience Titles and BROM’s. He was the sire of Ch. EB’s Red Hot Seabreeze UDX, JH, NRD, VX, the first Ch. OTCH in the breed. Brae truly left his mark on the Weimaraner breed.

Breeder/Owner: John & Ellen Grevatt